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Standard languages 

Processes of Standardisation: 

• Selection – choice of linguistic variety 

• Codification – prescription of linguistic forms and 

vocabulary 

• Elaboration of function – development of vocabulary 

and styles for different registers 

• Acceptance – people view the standard as the correct 

form of language 

 



Attempts to enforce the standard 



Attempts to enforce the standard 



Typical variation of a class-related feature 

For example, 

for [ʔ] for [t] 

in Britain 



Prestige 

Use of standard language 

forms to show education, 

higher class status, and 

consequent power. 

‘Upgrading’ of speech 

styles. 

Covert Prestige  

Use of non-standard forms 

to show solidarity with 

majority, independence 

from elite, autonomy. 

‘Downgrading’ of speech 

styles. 

Motivations for variation 



Overextension of a 

standard language form 

which is lost in non-standard 

language. 

See Eliza Doolittle: 

“In Ertford, Ereford and 

Ampshire, urricanes ardly 

hever appen.” 

 

 

Hypercorrection 



Hypercorrections can become so common that 

they enter the standard language. 

e.g. Latin plaudo 

• Should be plodo (like explodo) 

• au > ō was stigmatised 

• So many people hypercorrected that this form 

became standard. 

 

 

Hypercorrection 



(a) Commentary on language by ancient writers. 

(b) Authors’ representations of speakers, especially in 

comedy.  

(c) Non-literary texts written by those with limited education: 

graffiti, curses, everyday letters. 

(d) Texts written principally for the consumption of readers or 

listeners with little education and texts without literary 

aspirations, e.g. works on agriculture, architecture, medicine, 

Christianity.  

 

Sources for ‘lower class’ speech in ancient world 



Aristophanes on language variation 

διάλεκτον ἔχοντα μέσην πόλεως  

οὔτ᾽ ἀστείαν ὑποθηλυτέραν  

οὔτ᾽ ἀνελεύθερον ὑπαγροικοτέραν.  

 

‘Having the middle-of-the-road speech of the city, neither 

the refined and effeminate language, nor the slavish and 

rustic one.’ 



Aristophanes, Thesmophoriazusae 

τί λέγι; Γοργόνος πέρι τὸ γραμματέο σὺ τὴ κεπαλὴ 

‘What you say? You carry de ‘ead of de scribe Gorgo?’  



Attic vases: ΣΟΦΙΛΟΣ ΜΕ ΓΡΑΦΣΕΝ 



Vulgar Latin 

Non-standard Latin is 

often known as ‘Vulgar 

Latin’, from sermo 

vulgaris. 

 

‘Vulgar Latin’ is huge 

and varied, though 

some features come up 

often. 



Vulgar Latin – common features 

• ae and au become single long vowels. 

• Loss of final consonants -m and -t.   

• Loss of initial h-. 

• Syncope (loss of short unstressed vowels in open 

syllables). 

 



Vulgar Latin – common features 

• Loss of neuter, confusion between genders and 

declensions. 

• Confusion of deponent and active. 

• Confusions between different conjugations 

 

 



Catullus 85 

Chommoda dicebat, si quando commoda uellet 

 dicere, et insidias Arrius hinsidias, 

et tum mirifice sperabat se esse locutum  

 cum quantum poterat dixerat hinsidias. 

 



Suetonius Vespasian 

 Mestrium Florum consularem, admonitus ab eo 

plaustra potius quam plostra, dicenda, postero 

die Flaurum salutauit.  



Petronius Satyricon  

‘dies’ inquit ‘nihil est. dum uersas te, nox fit. itaque nihil 

est melius quam de cubiculo recta in triclinium ire. et 

mundum frigus habuimus. uix me balneus calfecit. 

tamen calda potio uestiarius est. staminatas duxi, et 

plane matus sum. uinus mihi in cerebrum abiit.’  



Pompeian graffiti 



Wax tablets 



Wax tablets 

…stertertios mile ducentos quiquaginta nummos reliquos ratione 

omini putata, quos ab eo mutos accepi, quem suma iuratus 

promissi me aut ipssi Hesuco aut C(aio) Sulpicio Fausto redturm 

k(alendis) Noembrib[u]s primis per Iobe Optumm Maxumu et nume 

dibi Augusti et Genium C(aii) Cessaris Augusti… 

 

…sestertios mille ducentos quinquaginta nummos reliquos ratione 

omni putata quos ab eo mutos accepi, quam summam iuratus 

promisi me aut ipse Hesycho aut C(aio) Sulpicio Fausto redditurum 

k(alendis) Nouembribus primis per Iouem Optumum Max(umum) et 

numen diui Aug(usti) et Genium C(aii) Caesaris Augusti… 

 



Next time 

Next time: Language and gender 


